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2006 年 2 月 15 日，财政部发布了 1 项基本准则和 38 项具体准则的新会计







































China's Ministry of Finance (MOF) issued a series of new and revised 
Accounting Standards for Business Enterprises (New Accounting Standards) on 
February 15, 2006. The New Accounting Standards include the revised Accounting 
Standard for Business Enterprises-Basic Standard (Basic Standard), 22 
newly-promulgated accounting standards and 16 revised accounting standards ("38 
specific accounting standards"). The 38 specific accounting standards will be effective 
from January 1 2007 for listed companies. Other companies are also encouraged to 
adopt them. New accounting standards made a new breakthrough in many areas, 
among them the application of fair value can be said is the most striking aspect. 
How to make use of fair value in order to increase the relevance of accounting 
information, preventing the use of fair value measurement as management earnings 
management tool in improving the relevance of accounting information, while 
ensuring the verifiability of stability to ultimately improve quality of accounting 
information , improve the usefulness of accounting information for decision-making, 
it is our ongoing effort to target and direction. The pursuit of profit maximization is 
the enterprise business objectives. As users of accounting information are most 
concerned about the profits of changes in fair value to measure the use of property 
will inevitably impact on profits. Therefore, it is necessary to understand the use of 
fair value, the listed company's financial position, operating results and the 
corresponding influence how risks arise. A comprehensive understanding of the major 
changes in financial reporting by listed companies report analyzes the true operating 
results of listed companies and the inherent risks in order to make full use of the new 
accounting standards on its decision-making enormous wealth of information, which 
our research has a real and urgent significance.  
 As a fair value measurement attributes, the accounting profession that is better 
able to meet the requirements of information users, this point in the measurement of 
financial instruments was especially significant. The trading of financial instruments 
in the application of fair value of financial assets, the most thorough, this article 
gathering held in 2006---2008 transactions in financial assets of 113 listed companies 














method, transactional the use of fair value of financial assets on the profits of listed 
companies to analyze, draw the following conclusions: 1、the application of fair value 
fluctuations caused by the increased profits. 2、after the use of fair value did not rise to 
the phenomenon of a large number of earnings management. 3, after the use of fair 
value did not rise to the phenomenon of a large number of earnings management. 
Based on these findings, we have the following suggestions: First, the correct 
understanding of the use of fair value of the volatility of the profit after. Second, the 
use of fair value should be further improved external environment; third, to further 
standardize information disclosure of fair value; fourth, should further improve the 
accounting staff of professional judgment. fifth, to provide valuation guidance. 
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第一章  导论 
第一节  研究背景 
财政部于 2006 年 2 月发布了 1 项基本准则和 38 项具体准则的新会计准则体











































第二节  研究的理论与实践意义 
公允价值作为一种计量属性，与历史成本相对应。从 20 世纪 70 年代开始，
公允价值计量观念逐步引入会计，并于 90 年代开始在美国等国家会计准则及国
际会计准则中得到广泛的运用。我国于 90 年代中期开始研究探索公允价值计量





准则的国际趋同，2006 年 2 月 15 日，财政部发布了新的会计准则体系，重新引































第三节  研究思路、方法与创新 
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第二章  理论发展研究和文献综述 




公允价值确立并系统发展于 20 世纪 80 年代到 90 年代，已逐步发展成为经济发
达国家一种重要的会计计量模式。 
















值有关的会计准则就有 60 个项目。2005 年，国际会计准则理事会（IASB）全面
推行新修订的国际会计准则，并把完全实施公允价值会计列为今后国际会计准则
















2007 年初，美国财务会计准则委员会又发布 SFAS159 号《金融资产和金融负债
的公允价值选择》，要求美国公司尤其是银行和金融机构使用公允价值计量特定
的金融资产和负债。2009 年 4 月 2 日，美国财务会计准则委员会决定放宽按公
允价值计价的会计准则，给予金融机构在资产计价方面更大的灵活性，并对美国
会计准则 157 号进行修订。 
二、公允价值的定义 
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